THE BEST OF
BRITISH ISLES
Go across the British Isles to explore all the
magic that Great Britain has to offer. From
learning about Shakespeare to taking in the
grand views of Edinburgh, you will witness
landscapes that have inspired literature,
ancient monuments and important artefacts.

SAVE UP TO

20%
per person

8D BRITAIN AND IRELAND DELIGHT
Travel dates:
2022 Sep 3, 10, 17, 24; Oct 1, 8; Nov 12; Dec 3, 16, 21, 28
2023 Jan 2, 21; Feb 11; Mar 4, 11, 18, 25; Apr 1, 9, 15, 22, 29

FROM

RM4,796 per person on twin-share (NP: FROM RM5,921)

Stratford-upon-Avon

Belfast

ITINERARY
DAY 1 LONDON - STRATFORD-UPON-AVON - YORK - BRADFORD (DINNER)
• Your trip will begin in London as you take a scenic drive towards Stratford-upon-Avon.
• A brief stop at Stratford-upon-Avon where you’ll learn about the legacy of Shakespeare before heading to York.
• When you arrive in York, your Travel Director will take you for an orientation walk through its medieval streets to the
sacred York Minster.
• You will enjoy dinner at a local restaurant before you continue to your hotel in Bradford.
Hotel - Jurys Inn

DAY 2 BRADFORD - LAKE DISTRICT - GRETNA GREEN - GLASGOW (BREAKFAST)
• In the morning, you will head towards Lake District through the limestone hills and valleys of the Yorkshire Dales.
• At Lake Windermere, go on an Optional Experience and board a cruise on a private boat, skimming the northern
coastline, deserted islands and Wray Castle.
• Later, you will cross the Scottish border and stop in Gretna Green where eloping couples would tie the knot over
the anvil before continuing to Glasgow.
• You will have an afternoon orientation of Glasgow that will include views of the cathedral, the River Clyde and
George Square.
Hotel - Jurys Inn/Holiday Inn Garforth

DAY 3 EDINBURGH EXCURSION (BREAKFAST)
• You will be meeting your local guide to go on a highlight tour, which will cover Royal Mile, the Palace of
Holyroodhouse in the shadow of Arthur’s Seat and Edinburgh Castle which watches over the city from Castle Rock.
• You’ll have some free time to explore Edinburgh your way or consider joining one of two special Optional
Experiences, boarding the Royal Yacht Britannia or exploring Edinburgh Castle.
• In the evening you can opt for dinner in Stirling with views of its Castle and the Wallace Memorial by night.
Hotel - Ibis City Centre/Holiday Inn Express City Centre Theatreland

DAY 4 GLASGOW - BELFAST - DUBLIN (BREAKFAST)
• After breakfast, you will be going on a scenic drive along the rugged landscapes of Ayrshire coast and pass Ailsa
Craig before boarding your short ferry crossing to Northern Ireland.
• Once you arrive, you will have time to discover Dublin on your own before joining an optional dinner at one of its
most popular restaurant-pubs.
Hotel - Citywest

DAY 5 DUBLIN SIGHTSEEING AND FREE TIME (BREAKFAST)
• In the morning, you will be meeting your local guide who will take you through Dublin highlights such as Trinity
College, St. Patrick’s Cathedral and Georgian Squares before spending the rest of the day on your own.
• In your free time, you might consider heading down to Grafton Street or Temple Bar for a pint of the 'Black Stuff' or
stroll along the Liffey through Dublin.
• You will have an optional dinner this evening plus to enjoy an Irish show.
Hotel - Citywest/Maldron Tallaght
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DAY 6 DUBLIN - KILKENNY - WATERFORD (BREAKFAST, DINNER)
• In the morning, you will be heading on to the countryside of Ireland to visit Kilkenny.
• Later you’ll arrive in Waterford where a visit to the Waterford Crystal Showroom to view delicate crystals, from
stemware to ﬁne china. Join an Optional Experience for a walking tour with a local guide and visit one of the area’s
oldest pubs for a pint.
• Dinner will be served at your hotel in the evening.
Hotel - Viking

DAY 7 WATERFORD - CARDIFF (BREAKFAST)
• You will be heading back to the mainland by crossing St. George’s Channel to Wales.
• At your ﬁnal destination, you’ll view the Millennium Centre, the National Assembly and the historic castle. You can
climb the 900-year-old Norman keep and perhaps walk on the battlements during an optional private tour of
Cardiff Castle this afternoon.
• Choose to venture into the Welsh countryside for dinner at a 14th-century inn or enjoy an evening of Welsh music,
culture and humour at an Optional Experience.
Hotel - Viking/Treacy's

DAY 8 CARDIFF - BATH - WINDSOR - LONDON (BREAKFAST)
• On your ﬁnal day, you will cross the Severn Estuary into England and venture to Bath for a short excursion, where
you could choose to visit what remains of its Roman Baths before heading to Windsor to view the world’s oldest
and largest continuously inhabited castle.
• You will have some time to stroll around London before your transfer to the airport for your departure ﬂight.

SIGHTSEEING HIGHLIGHTS
• Bath:
Georgian spa town
• Cardiff:
Principality Stadium andCardiff Castle
• Edinburgh:
Princes Street, the Royal Mile and Parliament
Building as well as the Castle
• Kilkenny:
Kilkenny Castle and gardens
• Waterford:
Waterford Crystal Showroom
• York:
York Minster and the Shambles
• Belfast:
Belfast City Hall and Queen's University
• Dublin:
St. Patrick's Cathedral, Christchurch Cathedral,
Georgian Squares and Trinity College
• Glasgow:
Glasgow Cathedral and George Square
• Stratford-upon-avon:
Town of Shakespeare's birth
• Windsor:
Royal Castle

Terms & Conditions. • Offers are valid for new booking made by 15 Sep 2022. • To secure your space, deposit of RM1000 per person is required upon
booking and full payment by 28 Sep 2022, or 90-days before departure, whichever is earlier. • Offer based on availability and may be withdrawn at any
time without notice. • Savings are applicable on land portion and subject to availability as promotions may be revised at any time without notice. Prices
shown above are after applicable discount, except TTC Past Guest discount. • Offers are not combinable with Future Travel Credit carry-forward discounts
and other promotional offers, including group discount and newsletter sign-up. • Other Holiday Tours’ and TTC’s conditions may apply.

Contact us: 03 6286 6288
Email: hello@holidaytours.com.my
www.holidaytourstravel.com

(Co no. 197501001345 / 23070-H) (KPK/LN 0424) (International & Domestic)

Holiday Tours & Travel Sdn. Bhd.
Address: A-0-1, Block A | No 1, Jalan Seri Utara 1 |
Sri Utara, Off Jalan Ipoh | 68100 Kuala Lumpur
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